
November 2,1
Board M'eeting #i 1

The meeting was called to order at 6:35 p.rr. by Neil linchmnan,
resident

Nel then brought up the plans for the Regional Conference at
the University of Illinois this weekend. There will be a meeting
in the Faculty Lounge at the Illinois Union at _:30 Friday for all
presiciing officers and discussion leaders of which we have three--
Barry Bergsman, 3ob Neuman, and Jim Capehart. Neil then asked for
volunteers for the discussion groups on Saturday. They are as follows:
9:00 a.x.--Organization of Union B>oards ; Personnel System,
Nancy l3aisdail; Comm unication, CarollCreed and Neil Hinchran;
Orientation Workshops, Yvonne Belcher; 10:30--Serving Special Interest
Groups, Dick Lehman; Putting New Life in 01 Programs, Sandy Sallach; -
1:30--What the Union -eans to pe, Neil Hinch1'an; Town, Gown, and ke,
Bob Neuman; Where Do We Grow Fror Here, Bob Shula. Carol said that
the Indiana Union Nembers were to be hosts and hostesses and should
meet in the Illinois -aculty Lounge Friday at 4:00 to meet delegates
and see that they met others.

Neil then announced that on Decembe r 6 there would be a Union
Staff .Meet-ng, and fror now on this meeting will be held monthly on
the first Thursday of the month.

Caro then asked if we would be interested in being on TV around
the Christmas Tree.

DIVIIIi REPORTS

Carolyn Zanin--Fadrigal Dinner is coming along fine. The Hoosi r Queen
and Varsity Four will be the Tadrigal Singers, and the Women's
Chorus will sing after the dinner.

Bob Shula--Opening of formalpplans have been carried through--the
Hiighsteppers are going around ad vcrtizing, pizza and champaign
will be served, and tickets go on sale Thursday and Friday in the
Com ons. also, applications for chairmanships for : ardi Gras are
in.

Yvonne Belcher--Posters go up tc-orror for the style show and all other
plans for this event are completed. There will be entertainment
after the Style Show in the Commons.

im Capehart--Publicity for Christmas ve on Car pus will start ne-t
week. ntrtainment for this event will be provided by the
MRC Gles Club, Hoosier ueens, and the Varsity Four. Norm Care s
Orchestra will plays Also, Garner and Ulligan have sent their
contracts back.

Bob Neuman--Cheerleaders Conference is Saturday. Five schools will
participate this year.

Jim Platt--In reserving rooms for meetings d events from rs. Q uinn,
all chairmen must write out exactly what they -ant.



andy Sallach--All chairmen when putting a display in the Union display
window should leave a sketch of it in Sandy t s box.

)ick Lehman--Com ittee on New Projects talked to the Dames Club and
married students about activities for them. They would like to
have a Christmas party for the children on Tiesday, December 17.
Since we have already planned a party for the children of the
faculty for December 11, it would be possible to transfer that
party to. the 17th and combine the two groups. They would also
like to have a dance some weekend in February, providing the
Union would give free baby sitting service.

Neil stated that reports on all past functions should be turned
_n and Union hours should be tabulated, as the Awards Dinner is not too
.ar in the future. He also remarked th-t all chair en should remember
o write thank you notes to their sub-chairmen after they have out on
event.

Bob Shula then introduced Norm Care to the Board, Norm has thought
f an idea and has done much planning for and all campus Jazz review,
fhich he would like to see started this year. It would be student
)roduced, arranged, and directed and held in the big auditorium. He
would like to include an 18-piece band co posed of the top talent from
;he numerous carpus bands, campus vocalists, and a few variety acts.
!re theme would be ."The Portrayal of the Develop-ent of Jazz." If it
vas a successful event financially and otherwise, he would like to
>rganize the group to tour the Big Ten universities. This would be
mainly put on by the music students, but they need an organization to
>ack them financially and in advertising and would like the Union to
iave this position. No definite decisions were decided upon, as the
expensee of such an affair would be a great one, as the musicians would
_ike to be paid at least 40,o of the intake.

Neil tuen brought up the problemoof high school students causing
randalism on the campus, as well as coring into the CommTions. No
olution to this problem was reached.

The meeting was adjourned at 8:05 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Ne1 Hinchman, President

3everly right Mar ene Chambers, Secretary
acting Secretary


